February 23, 2017

Board of Accountancy

Best Western Gateway Grand
Gainesville, Florida

Thursday, February 23, 2017

9:00 a.m. Call to Order
Pledge of Allegiance
Introduction of Board
Establishment of Quorum

1. Approve Board Minutes
   A. January 19 - 20, 2017

2. OGC Final Action
   A. Connolly, Janna L. 2015-048101 (CBB) – Continuance granted
   B. Cox, William B. 2015-053838 (CBB,TK)
   C. Hingston, Shirley 2015-037939 (CBB,TK)
   D. Meister, Michael 2016-036097 (CBB,TK)
   E. Panebianco, Janet Ann 2016-011372 (CBB,TK)
   F. Worley, Michelle S. 2015-002524 (DD,TK,ER)
   G. Bailey, Myrtella 2016-006175 (DD,TK,ER)
   H. Gill, Tommy Lee 2016-010130 (CBB)
   I. Yassin, Mohammed Younes 2016-011938 (CBB,TK)
   J. Pryor, Brenda Rogers 2016-011379 (CBB,TK)
   K. Hahn, Lauren Dru 2016-011012 (CBB)
   L. Malinish, David 2016-011311 (CBB,TK)
   M. Fagliarone, Robert 2015-047854 (CBB,TK,JL)
   N. Ryan, Michael A. 2015-050471 (CBB,TK,JL)
   O. Phelps, Peter A. 2015-045428 (CBB,TK,JL)

3. Exams – Considerations
   A. Cuadra, John
   B. Hester, Alvis Leon
   C. Landon, Michael Sinclair
   D. McEwen, Matthew Michael
   E. Palladino, Joshua James
   F. Yelyashevich, Siarhei

4. Endorsement – Considerations
   A. Campbell, Nancy Lydon
   B. Collier, Cullen
   C. Walters, Rodrick

5. Maintenance and Reactivation – Staff Approvals
   A. Arrowood, Charles E.
   B. Brown, David Keith
   C. Carver, Kim Barnes
   D. Clenney, Carol
E. Croes, Gilmar
F. Dean, Frederick Louis
G. Hale, Jean Elizabeth
H. Homberger, Tom
I. Kleiser, Cheryl G.
J. Mendez, Johana Marie
K. Pena, Deborah
L. Siddiqui, Feroz Jaleel
M. Young, Donna Lee

6. Maintenance and Reactivation – Considerations
   A. Gill, Hubert

7. Maintenance and Reactivation – Voluntary Relinquishment
   A. Abraham, Alan S.
   B. Anido, Marta F.
   C. Benz, Robert A.
   D. Bryan, Charles R.
   E. Castillo, Catalina Mauhay
   F. Davis, Elizabeth K.
   G. Egger, Ronald L.
   H. Ellen G. Bushnell, CPA
   I. Epstein, Hannan M.
   J. Ficarra, Frank A.
   K. Frank A. Ficarra, CPA, PA
   L. Grisham, Gerald S.
   M. Haydon, Thomas Jefferson Jr.
   N. Hunt, Patricia White
   O. James F. Hayden, CPA
   P. Kucik, Barry Michael
   Q. Laetsch, Charles A.
   R. Lansing, Charles W.
   S. Lindsey, Patrick K.
   T. Merrill, Dale E.
   U. Mitchell, Nancy Elizabeth
   V. Musheno, William Scott
   W. Patricia Neuendorf, CPA, PA
   X. Peet, Jonathan M.
   Y. Phen, Melissa Selena
   Z. Phillips, Trudy Ann
   AA. Rousis, George Michael

8. Deceased Practitioners
   A. Faulkner, Richard A.
   B. Lane, James M.
   C. Lustig, Hillelene S.
   D. Robbins, Ira L.
   E. Slater, Michel A.

9. Temporary Permits
   A. Halpern & Associates. LLC
   B. Becker And Rosen, CPAS LLC
   C. Nisivoccia, LLP
   D. Daryl C. Soward, CPA
10. Report
   A. Prosecuting Attorney Report
   B. Rules Report – Assistant Attorney General
   C. Education Research: Mr. James Suh - NASBA
   D. 61H1-27.001 College or University Requirements and
      61H1-27.002 Concentrations in Accounting and Business

11. Administration
   A. Board of Accountancy Statistics
   B. Consider Resolution for James M. Lane
   C. Consider sending Representation to NASBA Eastern Regional Meeting- June 27-29, 2017
      in Newport, Rhode Island.
   D. Indemnity Insurance Letter to Governor Scott
   E. Remarks from the Executive Director
   F. Update from Board Members / Staff Serving on NASBA Committees

12. NASBA
    A. Request for Nominations for Vice Chair

13. FICPA
    A. 2017 Legislative and Regulatory Policies

14. AICPA
    A. Next Version Examination Testlet Structure Finalized - FYI

15. Old Business

16. Other Business

17. Future Meetings

   April 20th (Thursday) – 9:00 A.M. – PC
   DBPR – Real Estate Commission Room
   400 West Robinson St. Orlando, Florida

   April 21st (Friday) – 9:00 A.M. – Board
   DBPR – Real Estate Commission Room
   400 West Robinson St. Orlando, Florida

   June 1st (Thursday) – 9:00 A.M. – PC
   DBPR – Real Estate Commission Room
   400 West Robinson St. Orlando, Florida

   June 2nd (Friday) – 9:00 A.M. – Board
   DBPR – Real Estate Commission Room
   400 West Robinson St. Orlando, Florida
July 20th (Thursday) – 9:00 A.M. – PC  Biltmore Hotel – 1200 Anastasia Ave.
Coral Gables, Florida

July 21st (Friday) – 9:00 A.M. – Board  Biltmore Hotel – 1200 Anastasia Ave.
Coral Gables, Florida

September 7th (Thursday) – 9:00 A.M. – PC  Everbank – 1185 Immokalee Road
Naples, Florida 34110

September 8th (Friday) – 9:00 A.M. – Board  Everank – 1185 Immokalee Road
Naples, Florida 34110

October 26th (Thursday) – 9:00 A.M. – PC  TBD
Destin, Florida

October 27th (Friday) – 9:00 A.M. – Board  TBD
Destin, Florida

December 14th (Thursday) – 9:00 A.M. – PC  Betty Easley Conference Center
4075 Esplanade Way, Tallahassee, Florida

December 15th (Friday) – 9:00 A.M. – Board  Betty Easley Conference Center
4075 Esplanade Way, Tallahassee, Florida

18. Adjourn